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A POISON
A singular dieuve

near Batten, in Java
Mr Alex. Doudon vi

S OF SCRIPTURE. tho aide of the hill, at a distance of a mile

ds above feet. with the assistance of the branches and pro-
17,210 " jeting rots. When at a fow yards frei the
13,000 " valley, a strong, nauseous, sufibeating smol
1,500 - was cxperienccd; but ou approaching the

Gerizim, margin, tho inconvenienco was no longer
800 " found. Tho valiey is about haîf a mile in

3,000 " circuinfrenco, of an oval shape and about 30
10,000 " fut deep.
2,000 ' The hotto of it apparod te ho flat, with.

es 2,500 ' out any vgetation, and a fw large stonesscat-
7,000 ' tred here and thor Skoletous of human

0O-- beings. tigers, hears, deer, and ail sorts of
POPULATION OF birds aid wiid animais layaboutin profusion-

.- 1857.The ground on which they lay at the bott

gth of this vaPt COUI- of the valluy appoarud tu bo % Lard sandy sub.
of Ceylon to Cabool, stance, aud no -apur was percei',d. he

id the breadth, from sidos ire cuvored with 'etation.
nalaya mountains, is Ires proposed tecuer.iL and each of the
miles.

Arca sqr.miles. Popu'n. party aving lit a cigar, naged t getAreasqr.iles Pop n.vithin tironty fcot of the bottoin, ivhero a
sickoning nauseous sineil ivab oxperionced
ivitlîot any difiiculty of broathing. A dog

240.050 23,255,972 mu nom fa.tened te the end of a hainhoo, and
thrust te the bottoin of tho valley, rhie sme

222,609 41,212,562 of the party, with thuir matches in thoir
bands, observcd tho cfl'ect.

105,726 33,216,365 At tho expiration of tmonty seconds, ho fel
_______ -- offhbis legs, witliout moving or looking around;

and contiîîuod alivo only oightoen minutes.
574,385 97,684,899 Tho other dog nom left the company, and

ment te his companion. On reaching hisu, ho
132,090 22,437,297 as ubserved te stand quito mutionlos, and

at tho end of tcn seconds, feil down; ho ne-
131,544 11,790,042 ver movod his liinbs after, and lived only se-

______vcn minutes. A foiNvlas throýn ii, and lived
orily aminute and aquarter; and another

838,019 131,912,238 wîich mes thrown in after, died in tho course
627,910 48,423,630 of a minute and a haîf.

A lieavy shomer of rein foul during the Lime
1,254 517,149 that theso experimonts more going fonard,

-- ____- which, frein. the interesting nature of the ex-
467,183 180,853,017as quit disregardd On thop,467,83 10,85,017posite sidoecf tho valley te that îvhicli mas vi-
-o-- situd, lay a human skoeton. The head was
ED VALLEY. rcsting on tho right arm. Tho effeet of themeather had bleached the bones as white as
ry Las lately kem made, ivory. This masprubablythe rmaius ofsomo

of a poisuned valloy.- reched rebel huntcd tomards the vally, whohad taken shelter there, unconscieus of its
sited iL lasa July, and wb character.

extract a paragraph from a communication on
the subject, addressed by him tu the Royal
Geographical Society :

" It is kuown by tho!name of Guevo Upas
or poisoned Valley ; and following a path
which bas been made for the purposo, the
party shortly reached it with a couple of dogs
and foaic, for the pi.rpsu f making cxperi-
monts. Qn arriving at the top of the moun-
tain, the party dismounted, and scrambled up
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